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eUCKSUITH W IPERSONAL NOTES.

A. V McsMck in oCf on a buines
ip- "The 1a HDR ID US:ll.iuc... of Mocksvilie, was hereYou'll Have But One

Regret When You
J V

inlay.
S. T Hapcr came in jesterday after DKTROIT. Mich., Aug. 21 inrougli;

'lie h nf an uncle of whom be
had never beard until a week ago. i

Oeiinie Rousseau, a blacksmith, living

loon.
K. 1". Allwa left this niorning for a

rip south.
C U. Watson visited GreensboroLEARN 1HE WAY TO SIMPSON'S

That You Didn't

at 557 Jefferson avenue, may be one
of the inheritors of an estate of i.

At least his brother. John,
who came to Detroit from Albion to
attend the Knights Templars' con-

clave, toU, him he was. and Dennis

ast evening.
Charlie Martin went to Greensboro

his morning.
T. W. Karrish went to Greensboro

his morning.
S. V. Vance visited his plantation

;t Guthrie last night.
.1. I.. Ludlow came in this morning

roni Columbia, S. C.

0 TOMORROW. FRiDo It Sooner.
is living in the fond hope that it is
i rue.

According to the incomplete infortn-4tio-

which Uousseau was able to get!
from his brother while he was here,
their fathers only brother, Peter, had
mme to California thirty years or.

7 " IIULp
0 theMrs. r. A. Miller armed in

REIIAUT DAYaf
ity yesterday afternoon.

K. K. Dalton came in yesterday
"inoon fitmi a short trip.

W. I). Currin left lasT evening ter

Free Distribution Remnants of Dress Goods,

Remnants of

more ago ana prosper 10 ucn
an extent that he had become a mul-

timillionaire. At the time of his death
lie lived at Oakland, Just across the
hay from San Francisco.

' He died several months ago, leav-

ing no children, and the administra-
tors of the esUte in their search for
heirs managed to locate John Rous-

seau, a harness maker of Albion. As
soon as he heard about the matter
John hired a California lawyer to look
after his interests.

Everything was preceeding smooth-

ly and it appeared as though a settle-
ment with the eastern heirs of old Pe-

ter Rousseau was alxnit to he com-

pleted when the San Francisco earth-
quake occured and for a time inter-

rupted all business in the coast cit-

ies. Since then "nothing has been
heard of the Rousseau estate, hut now
that conditions are again settled the
Rousstaus expect to hear more regu-
lar reports regarding the lengthy !t- -

Remnants of WashGoodsGil ERHEUMATISM

Remnantsof White GdFrom tin' fallowing well-know- drurgists

Remnants of Linens,
Remnants of Ribt

Remnants of Lace$. I

. eastern part of the State.
Mrs. A. D. Mickle went to Guilford

:it night to visit Mrs. J. B. Smith.
Misses Nan Gentry and Annie Has-m- i

went to Kemersville last "eveii-iit;-

Miss Hirtla Nunn, of Ridgeway, was
ere yesterday en route to Greens

iiiru.
V. I.. ('. Ilrown, of Greensboro, was

ere yesterday, returning home last
veiling.

(oorge ami Robert Patterson went
n Ri'idsville today to visit Mr. George
verndale.

Dick Rlackwell returned yestarday
i em r.eiflsville, where he had been oi

short visit.
Miss Grace Siewers left this morn-i-

for Lynchburg, Va., to visit Miss
loieiice Not man.
Miss Ada Culler returned lat even-a-

from a visit to Miss Klli Turner
.! Ninth Wilkeslioro.

Mrs. William Porter, of Kerners-:lle- ,

mid sister, Mrs. Whittington,
.ere here yesterday.

Mrs. C. .1. Watkiiis went to Char-ilt- e

yesterday to see Jlr. H. C.

'eclcs wdio was not well.
Mrs. P. V. Mock went to Hoonvitle

his niorning to see her sister, Mrs.
'. I), ilemiricks. who was 111.

fail Harris and Clarence Cromer,
.ho have been to Atlantic City, re-

mind to the city ihi.s morning.
Mis. T. H. Siddall, of Sumter, S.

'., who has been visiting Jlrs. H. W.
'hoie, returned home yesterday.

Mcsdames IS. M. Whit linglon and
V. M. Porter, of Kernersville, were
ere yesterday, returning home last
veiling.

i

All marked for quick sellir!

?al processes by which they hope to;
icquire fortune. '

There are ten different families of
heirs who wil come In for a share of j

the propel ty. Peter Uousseau, the
'ong lost uncle, was a brother of .lohuj
Rousstait, of Toronto, who find a large;
family. The people who will share the,
estate with the Detroit blacksmith,
should the report of the Inheritance
prove true, arc, John Rousseau, of,
Albion; Peter Rousseau, of Traverse;
City, and the heirs of Elizabeth Vas-- ROSEN BACHER

ftmiixsmaiatiat

saw una Maggie l);ng. oi iwcanana,
two sisters who are now dead. These
are all children of the father's first
marriage. There are In addition John
Vasaw and three sisters who live at
Escanaba. who come into the family

Simpson Drug Co., E. W. O'Han-lo- n,

and Landquist & Pfohl

Positively for 4 Days Only
If ynii are a sufferer from acute rhronic, inflammatory or sciatic

rheumatism u;; lumbago, rail at fie ding stores
beginning Vi ijiu'wiiiv, :Jd. Angus' and emliiijf Saturday, August 25

for

A Generous Free Sample Box
i if (in f :i in i mi I ii m UlH'iimati.-- Cure, which strengthens the stuni-iicli- ,

id I'm.' same linn: curing ca"s nf t he most chronic nature,

The Safest an? Best Remedy
V guarantee Penn Rheumatism I'mv vn all form of Uheiiina-- I

if cm ;i lli We do not wish lo lio umlii s!ooil-li,- this, tliat we

rati 'niaki' crookid I i inks straight or cnn wil hill .21 hours. VK' DO

CLAIM tliat. aflrr an experience of over Hit years tiy eminent phy-
sicians in llii' special treatment of Khettiuatic eases, Ponn PHKC-MATIS-

CI 'UK will lioli you almost ti inn lit beginning of ihe
tioalmeiil, luil if jour ease is chronic you must expect to take it
for scveial weeks to i:t the full results.

PENX IIIIKC.MATISM (Till! is an uric acid destroyer, absolute-
ly h.'ii iniess riiiiri'i) free from opiates, iodide of potash or
uiei tiii and Is a strong tonic, building up the weak and drbilita
led. Wit arc so con lideni of the gn at. anil Inestimable value of

Hi- liheumniic Cure that we have lal.eit his luellioil of giving
uly flee lo every sufferer in Winston Salem a generous sam-

ple liu sufficient for an honesi lest.
This is tin opportunity of your life if jou are in need of such

a lUKiiciiie. lo not liesiuto to rail thioiigh any false pride. You
lire under no obligations whatever :u purchase one rent's worth.'
All ilia) we ask of jmr Is H fair honest le.si of this great and I v

a limbic reined j.
Select the nearest drug store In. your home, call anil obtain an;

absolutely free sample of I'enn liheumalisiu Cute, witlmiit any
conililiiiiis whatever. Vou will nieei with coin lemis Ireatinenl, and.
' will probably save, jou jmis of stiffci in;;. All aie wclconie, rich
or poor, alike. Yours nr heallh,

Penn Drug Co., Philadelphia Pa.
Vaughn-Crutchficl- d Co., Wholesale Agents

by the second marriage of the father.
and they, too, will have claims.

If the estate has been left in such
shape that all of it will fall to Dennis
Rousseau and his brothers and sisters,
each should get approximately one
million dollars. But, however, the

1
Henry and

ave been to
Willie Conrad, who
Fiirmington, visiting

returned other members of the family look atheir aunt,
i the city

Mrs. Wiseman
this niorning. it. the Dei nut mall will be satisfied

with only a part of that sum.
For twenty-seve- vears Dennis Rons- -

Misses Ora and Audrey Womblc, nf
'itlshoro, who have been visiting

left scan has worked before the forge inIlsses Millie and Riauehe Mtty,

Mi. It. I. DMmi ait.!--:
enmity I'. cc
Saiiiiihi al Daiiiiiity. H.

enthusiastic mtbiiinc f

t itied. Mr. ,i Itnii. who

"f flill,' fur SI'VlKll

the ticket nitini'il Salnrili

net'. S'liicJnl S P titan
( in and made a liitc pw'f
el n, inn is - f'iKmis:

For In- H.iim-R- i!. K

Ids niorning for their home.
Mrs. II. W. Lindsay, of Kernersville,

vho has been visiting her daughter,
Irs. Virgil Holcomb, at Mt. Airy,
assed through the city last evening
nroute home.

Mrs, .1. J,. Mitchell and daughter,

the blacksmith shop of Severs & Kad-man- ,

at Jefferson street. Clad in his
leather apion, with his arms hare, he
has pounded iron and smudged his
face with the coal every day. winter
and siimnur, all that time. Naturally
he is getting pretty tired of it, and
release from the servitude by the In- -

Clerk of Ceiiil-Tlt- ra. Ill

Charlotte Chronicle.
Winston-Sale- is to be congratulat-

ed I i having drawn the Chatham
Company, with i(s capital

of iiiO.onn. The Chronicle considers
this ibo most important deal for its
piedmont, neighbor in years. We
could have wished that the Chatham
Company had come' down toward
Charlotte and located in the electric
zone, but it is not jealous of

opportunities in and
around Charlotte Will be filled in due
time and we can afford to .rejoice in

every good stroke made by our neigh-
bors. The value of a modern hotel to
a town is not to he lightly handled,
yel we believe that the Chatham plant
will be wotth two new hotels to Win-

ston, for In the end it will likely briti;!
the second new hotel to that town, or

very greatly aid in bringing of it. The
location of the Chat hum Company in
Wiiistoii-Halc- means a great impetus
to the industrial interests of that
town.

1iss lloberta and Miss Maggie Sharp,
if Richmond, who have been visiting jherituuee of a hundred thousand or

so would be just about as welcome asIrs. Will II row n, on Spruce street,
eft this morning.

SiiiTilT-- S. P Christian.

Uegistj t i if l)ritils--i- of

Treasiui r The:--. W. H:

C';oi!!i---''.'a!ii- Paris.

Sin icjor--.- !. P. CuiitP1

For ('niitiii;-in;iii- t-l,

Zi I) Mat tin and Ken 5

Mis. Nannie

the same result accomplished by a
million.

"What are you going to do when
you get the money?'' Dennis was ask-
ed Saturday night.

"Oh, 1 don't know. I wouldn't know
what to do first. No, you bet. your life
1 woiidn't do any more blacksniithing.
I've worked all my life, and I'm pret-
ty thed of It. If I do get anything out
of this I'll take it ejsv for the rest
of my life."

the- N:ii:;i Caitiiimi Chilli"

ij, ;ri"ilnr.. is

Mi. 1! W. H' '" sii" it
iisiliij for Rail

('apt. ami Mrs. JfpS
turned to tlie (Hi f

Stiilesi'li C.iiiUin Tr:

gi.il' from '!. Mor-'- e'

Resolutions of Respect.
Whereas, the Almighty God has

"en 111. in His alwise providence, to
tttnove from our midst our, leader and
i'other fireman, dipt. A. J. Gales,
Resolved, First: That God knoweth

test and docth all things well, and
hat He has taken him where there is
u strife, but joy and everlasting
eace.
Second: That the Are department

'as lost an honored member and his
vife a good and loving husband.

Third That a copy of these resolu-ion- s

be sent to the daily papers, and
me to the bereaved family, and that
'hey be spread on the minutes of this
onipany.

J. W. ALRED,
B. W. ALLEN,
E, C. FULK,

Committee Fire Co. No. 1.

went to Greensboro
Miss Itessie Greer, of Kernersville,

was here yesterday afternoon, relum-
ing to her home from Spray.

II. P. Brown
last night.

Anrl man j' oilier pnir.ful and scriou
ailments from which most mothers
suffer, can he nvtfi lcd In the use of

.."t j"Mother's Fries.." This crc.it remedymm is a God-sen- d to women, carrying
tlieui through their most critical
ordeal with safety and no pain.

The Largest

Annual Divi-

dend Company

No woman who uses ''Mother's Friend" need fear the suffering
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the crd: al of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother und child, and leaves her in
a condition riiorc favorable to speedy recovery. The child is
also healthy, strong and
pood natured. Our book in the world.ill mm"Motherhood,", is worth
its weight in gold to every

Galveston's Sea Wall
nakes life now as safo In that city
is on the higher uplands. E. W.
joodloe, who resides on Dtitton, St.,
Waco, Texas, needs no sea wall for
tafety. lie writes: "I have used Dr.
King's New Disoevery for consump
ion the past five years and, it keeps
ne well and safe. Before that time I

tad a cough which for years had been
;rowlng worse. Now its gone." Cures
tlironic coughs, k grippe, croup,
vhooping cough and prevents pneu-Hini-

Pleasant to take. Every hot-l-

guaranteed at V. O. Thompson's
!rug store. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
lotile free.

woman, and will be sent free in plain bJ. IV'jJ Jl ill n. J WiiM
ni few W Qenvelope bv addressing application to fk VM I I i I uiBradfield Regulator Co. Atlanta, Ga. n H--l f tz J
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ror quality our rubber tires are unex- -

.elled.

SJ.NissenCo.
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District Agents

Mutual Benefit
Life Insurance

Company.
415 Liberty Sts.

SsrrllMI'i

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE
Call Twin --City Wood Co
for prices on oak and pine wood,
split lor stove. Sold by the load',
line to $2.2.1. Special price on live
or more cords. Phono 219.

Twin-Cit- y Wood Co.

OAK RIDGE, NORTH CAROLINA
The Lnritp.it und Item KquippfJ Kittinc School (or Vounu Men and Boy inthe Mttiih.
rrt piiri j for ColU ire, for IluKimtns, for Life. .Vih year. JM year under
preientmucJiirmcnt. lour courws, 2HU stuilent.i lust year. TermimiMleralc. Siluiiled near ( .reennhnrn, N. :.. one rlimisand feet above thelevel. I or tieautilul i ataloituc tddreas J. A. and M. 11. HOLT, Principal.

A Mutual Benefit

JPolicy RepresnnflMQ For Rent-Sui-KU- UlllO

table for bed
II rooms or office; 7 of
fhem next to Zinzendorf
Hotel, Main St. Modern
conveniences.

ents all that is
Best in Life
Insurance.5c lire Daily Sentinel !

At All News Stands II. MONTAGUE.
v .. - --a

ALK IT VER WITH Q'BRTijl


